
PENSV STOCK
HAMMERED

Stubborn Support Did Not Suc¬
ceed in Keeping Prices

From Falling.

THE STEEL PRICES YIELDED

Stock Market Closed About
Steady, But Not Much Above

the Lowest.

(By Associated Press,)
NEW YORK, Nov. H.-'-Pennsylvanta

arid United States Steel pre.erred again
oivided attention and a good deg.ee of
mulinare in to-day's stock market. Penn«
.y.vanla was weak from the outset, but
(...cura stubborn resistance In the neigh¬
borhood of 112. The price rallied again
and again from that figure or slightly
fco.ow it, and the greater part of the
trading In the stock up to late In the
clay wus eluso lo Uü. Its various tallies
cuci not cari y It quite back to last night's
price. Tne contest In support of the
a.ucK seemed lo bo abandonen utter enor¬
mous .1 i-H.ji iit.im, and tne price wne car¬
nea io ilo 1-4, witn a rai.y uiterwurde to
111 ih. Tne étions to suppoit the stocit
were aldua at uwt by the ß?.??ß??? shown
by Umiiii btaieg «teol piotened and by
tue -second United biUi.ce ateel bonds.
It wus common oelicr mat a Very .urge
?,.??? in.eresi vvas being covered In tuo
steel preferred btocK. The urinal an-
nouiucinent tnat it had been deter¬
mined not to cut the pneo ol «toe! plates
and Htiuijiii.ni [onus was a help to the
Bie,CK. united mates Steel preferred
Jaier yielded its gum and left Penneyl-
?.??? tuoif vulnerable to the attack.
fNottiing additional became known to
turow tight on tne large liquidation In
tnat sto. ?. but It was euBily evident that
a wei| uig.i.nizcd oear party piayed a
large part in the operations in the stock.
Oti.er eoa.eis, both anthracite und bitu¬
minous, showed tne closest »ympauiy wltb
(he movement. The announced cut In
ti.o price oi soft coal wus accepted as
One of the motives of tho so.ling. The
leport of a decision, by a Pennsylvania
court against tno binding legal force Of
the I'.jiii.nis of tns Anthracite Strike
t-ominibC.oii also hurt the coa.ers. Tbe
general tone ot sentiment In speculative
circles became somewhat discouraged as
tue railroad list gave way here and
tnoie. The reported In ton dun of the
United States S.eol Corporation to ré¬
trench their outlay for wages (15.000,000
'or ton per cent», and the serious situa·
tion growing out of the coal strike in
coioiado were added factors In shaping
sentiment on this subJecL The show of
fatrengtn In sugar wo« due to hopes of
benetit from a Cuban icclproclty treaty.
Amalgamated Copper was another strong
feature without explanation. Additional
engagements of ïXtAW.WO In gold for ship¬
ment to New York became known, part
or which Is already on tho way, but
not announced before. The, rate for
«tcrllng recovered somewhat In refpopse
to the guld engagements. The stòck
market closed about steady, but not much
above the lowest.
Total sale of bonds, par value, 83,100,0X1.
united Stutes 2 s declined 1-6 per cent,

and the 3's and old 4's 1-4 per.» cent, on
the last call.

'iota! sales oí stocks to-day 770,100
? nares.

NBW YORK, Nov. l".-CIose: Money
on cal firm 305 1-2 per cent; closing bid
and ofTcred 3; Urne loans firm; sixty days
and ninety days C per cent; six months
ó 1-2&C.

t*rune. mercantilo paper ?? par-cent-;
sterling exchange steadier with nctuai
business In bonkers' bills at 4is3.S0@
vwi.40 for demand and at 47??5·?·47£».55 for
sixty-days bills. Posted rates 4SO&4S1 and
4MJî-I.vj; commercial bills 479 1-4; bar sil¬
ver 57 1-S; Mexican dollars 44.

RICHWOTT. STOCK WARKT-T.
rtlchmonil. Va., Nov. 12, 1903.

STATE SECURITIES. Bid. Aiiked.
North Carolina 4». C, 1.10. 101, ...

Vs. 3a, New. C. and R.. 19*2. 9S¡ «H
?'a- Centuries, 2-3, C. and IL. 95 M>.v
RAILROAD BONDS.

Allanta and Char. 1st 7e. R..... 107 ...

A.-.C. L. R, R. Con. Tr. 4 p. c... ???4 ...

Ooorgla, Bo. and Fla., 1041. 10« ...

fi.·.,ru.a anil A.n. Con. ?a. \:>K.1U5
N. and W. Ry. 1'ocahontaa 4a. S8
South-Round lat bt. 1311.10«
8. A. L. Con. lat 4a. 1950. il U
8. A. L. Collateral Tr. 6«, 191. 98
RAILROAD BlOCKfi. Í

Allenta and Cliailoit«.100 US ...

Atlanlc Coas Line "A".100 106
Atlantic Ccast Line cum.100 Its
Cheenpeako and Ohio_.v/j ss ..

Norfolk and Western corn.1 0 65
R.. V. and P. Dlv. Obllg.100 ... 200
Benboard Air Line pfd.Iu0 :·? 22Vi
piMilv'arrt Air Line com.100 13 14
Southern Railway pfd.100 72
Southern Railway com.100 17 ...

BANK STOCKS.
Broad-Btreet Bank .2t .4ft 25
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Virginia Fire and Marine."J> 39
MISCELLANEOUS.

American Locomotive pfd.100 73
Cunvjliuäteii Tob. 4 p. c bonds....! 0 .·.,',$ ...

Va.-Car. Cheni. pfd Sp. 0.100 î-j Su
Va.-Carollna Chemical com..,.., 100 19 19'i
Vs_-Car. Chem. Co, Col. It. bt.... 91 -.94

BALTÍMORB STOCK MARKET.
BALTIMORE, MD., Nov. 12..Seaboard Air

Line common, lis'ilC'-i; do. preferred, :.frt\-m.
Seaboard 4s. tun,li. Atlantic Coast Lino ootn-
mon, 104'i.i 107; do. preferred, nothing doing.

COTTO« MARKETS.
MEW YORK. Nov. «.-The cotton market

opened firm at aa advance ut lfji point», In
aptte of lower cable* man expert.», rathtr
better weethor than predicted and the prospect
for big receipt· fur the uay on bull support and
covering, whloh seemed cliieliy aue to tho re-
aesur.ng' naturo of advices nom Fall «lver.
stating that a strike was unlikely to result
from the ronieinplatud reduction In wogis.
After th» call trading was fairly active, but
sentiment was very unsettled and v.u.: »u Ions
srrtuic, though comparative!) narrow, By the
middle of the forenoon prices had worked down
until thoy were net b&i pointa under ine cío. e
o( the previous night, but at thi io el tho
market waa rallied by the ostiniate« f'r to¬
morrows receipts at leading points, which ie-
healed a decreaelnR tcndi.noy In the movomenu
In addition to thla, private udvious f on Kouth-
crn spot murkcts reported a continued Inquiry
for aotual cotton at fairly well maintained
prices, and dur.ng tho afternoon thn i.uy.n«
became activo, particularly active for tho ac¬
count of (Irina having New Orlea .· chineo Ions.
Rumors were circulated that u et.ung Wall

Street syndicate had been formed for the ur-

puse or entering upon a bear ndmpalsn, but
thin had little effect on the maikut, which con¬
tinued to advance until It had inched nearly
the previous high level. From 10.84, the low
point of the morning. December sold to 11.i9;
January from 10.S5 to 11.10; Marca touched 11 10
and May sold ul 11.18. The clow» was a ? .Int
or two off from the top, but the market wus
finali firm, net 1I©.'1 points II her. bai a werq
.stimateli at 800,000 bales. The New Orleans

ihlKWSBRAKCH&CO
(KSTABLISHKD 1888.)

MEMSERS
New York (took Exohangt,
Ktw Ycrk Cotton Exohing·.

FFJVATE WIRES TH
PKIKCIPAL Mâ..KETS.

Investment Securities
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Official Range and Sale of Stocks in New York f
144 »??»? »4 ????-» 4-H-M-M-« ??????t^????

By Thomas Branch & Co., Bankers and Brokers.
SALES: Open. High. Low.

3%
£%28
12VÄ

Arm-rlean Snuff, com.
American Bntiff, pfd.

8000 American Cnn, com.
1500 American Cnn. pfd.
610 Arnr-r. Cotton Oil, com·....
200 Amor. Locomotive, com..

Amer. Locomotive, pfd.
020 Continental Tobnco. pfd.... 101%
140) Amer. Cor and Foundry.... 187»

17tS0 American Sugar .114%
41*00 ?.. T. snd S. Fe. com. «
UFO ?., T. end S. Fe. pfd. îW

28460 Amnlgatnatcd Copper . 87%
41900 Baltimore nnd Ohio. 73%
8200 Brooklyn Rapid Transit.... 37
2I0O Canadian Pacific . 117
2200 Chesapeake and Ohio . 28%
600 Canndft Southern . 64
Î10 Colorado Southern, com.... 11%
Ko Colorado Southern, 1st pfd.. 61
200 Colorado Southern. 2d pfd..

24200 Chi.. Mil. and S. ?.
12000 Chi., R. I. and Pacific.
6*¡» Colorfldo F. and I.
(BO Chicago Great Western.,..
49 Clev. On.. Chi. end S. L....

Consolidated Oís .

000 Delaware and Hudson .153
Del., Lack and Western.

2351Ô Erie, com. 23%
1170 Erie. 1st pfd . 65%
1160 Erie. 2d pfd. 48
100 General Electric . 147

4688 Illnole Central . 129
1400 Leaihcr. 7
2000 Loulfcvllle ahd Nashville..,. 99%
2fTM Manhattan.138%
1900 MetropollUn.111*4.

19%
134%
23%
26%
14%
69%

8%
27%
21
12%

ibi%
19
117%
64
89%
88%73%
37%
117%
28%
m
61
19M
186%
28
14%
69%
163
'¿«%
66

147
129

k
112%

l»T4
135%
22%
25%
14%
68%
'¿î
'25%
65%
47%

147
127%

7
99
137

Closing.
Bid Asked.

10d

8%
27%
26
12%

101
?

114
f.:
ss1
87%
72%
35
116%
27%
64

100

27%25%
12%
12%

101
18%
116%
62%

88
7.?
81
117
27%
iii%
11%
60
19%1$26%
14%
68%
176
130%
233
25%
65%
47
146%
127%
99%
137
110%

82

28
27%
121/4
14%
101%
18%
113%
62%
89
.%V4
73%
*ì%
117%
27%
61%
11%
61
20
135
-9*27
14%
CO
177
162
2Ô9
26
65%
?.148

128
7%
99%
137%
Iti

SALES: Open. High, Low.

88%
34

COO Mexican Central . 8%
12400 Missouri Pacific .

ino Mo., Kan. and Tex·, com..
Mo., Kan. and Tex., pfd.

MOO New York Central . 115%
230O N. T.. Ont. and Western.... 19%
6210 Norfolk and Western. SG%
IM>3T8 Pennsylvania.112%
1230 Pressed Steel' Car. 25%

Pressed Steel Car, pfd.
OOOPeople's Gas Trust. 93%

60100 lina ding, com. 41%
200 Reading. 1st pfd .. 76
400 Reading, 2d pfd . 67%
300 Republic I. and Steel, com.. 6%
1125 Republic I. and S.. pfd. 49

EIos&.
Stoss. pfd.
Seaboard Air Line, com.
Seaboard Air Line, pfd.,.
B. L. and Southwest, pfd.

6P0O Southern Pacific.?.... 41
670O Southern Railway, com. 17%
1600 Southern Railway, pfd. TVA

¿5%
34

iis%
19%
112%
26%
'93%
41%
7«
57%
6%
49

70

61%,
19

a

i72%
27%
22%
70%
86
10%
62%
19

31

ÍÜ%
19%
ra%
110·%
25%
w%
88%
76
67%
6%
4S%

"ä
71%
24%
22
69%
85
10%m
18%

32%
82%
15%33%

81%
82%
15
32%

67%
93V*
m
76%
56
6%
m23%
68
12%
21
29
4?%
16%
71%
26%
22
69%
83

110%
Header» will observe that In aome stockt wo give both tne N»iw York and hichttu nd quotation«,

flnrp vr- -tve "Nd find a«ked" nrle-eia mil? In Ihe New York quotations we «Ivi enenlnr salo.

1000 Tennesse Coal and Iron,
1060 Texas Pacific .

4240 Union Pacific, com.
10O Union Pacific pfd.

136K5 United States Bteel, com..
76*0 United States Steel, pfd..
e0OVa.-Car. Chemical. 00m..

Va.-Car. Chemical, pfd....
WAbaSh, cnrn.

132Ô Wabash. pfd. ,...
I0O Western union .

2?0 Wisconsin Central . 1'%
330 Wisconsin Central, pfl. 23%

.j Ex. dlv. Total. 767,000.
In the Richmond quota·
lnwe»t sale. h1rfhe«t_.«ale

10%61%
18%
85
18%
32%
82%
32%

end closing. Md and asked,
the in Ico of thtt stock.

1,1 .Tin .»illy ill ,,,? í.cn i w, n uiiu.n.i«!,, . .?·.·. ; 'r' ...7 J-. ,.,»1_¦_.«,.._*_

Someilmea the cloning bid In Inactive etocks la me rely nominal and does not fairly Indicate

CIOFINQ POND QUOTATIONS
U. S. refunding 2«, registered. If·«»,
U. s. refunding 2«, coupon . 1 6%
V. 8. 3«. rotutered . 107>4
U. ß. ?.«. coupon . 10?H
U. 8. New 4«, registered.!. U<%
U. 8. New **, coupon ..".. 131%
U. ft. Old 4«, registered. ll'"4
U. B. Old 4a, coupon . 110%
U. 8. 6s, registered. ion,
V. 8. ts, coupon (ex Int.). 101",
.Atchlrtn getterai 4« . 997«
Atchlson adjuttmcnt 4s. 86
Atlantic Coast Une 4«. !'l'-i
Baltimore and Ohio is. iw%
Baltimore and Ohio S%b. 95
Cential of (¿córela, te. i"<

Central of Georgia 1st lnc. et

Chesapeake and Ohio 4%s. 10 :.j
Chicago and Alton 3V4». 73

Chicago, ?. and Qulncy new ta. »I
Chicago, M. and St. Paul gen. 4a. 10}
Chicago and Northwestern con. 7s. 11 %
Chicago, It. I. and Pac. 4s. .l',i
Chicago, R. I. end Pac. col. 6a....,. 72-.
C, C, C. an/1 Ht. l/iula gen. 4a. if,·*
Chicago Terminal 4s .1%
Consolidated ToLucco 4e.... M
Colorado and Southern 4«.A '4
Ucnver and Klo Grande 4s. 99
Erie prior lien 4s . tot,
Erie General 4a . S%
Fort Worth and Denver City lata. Met»
Hocking Valley 4>¿s. Uíl»
Louisville and Naeh. Unified 4s. ¦ %
Manhattan cornial gold 4a. Vft'.i,
Mexican Central <s . 7
Mexican Ctn.ral Ut Ine . 4%
Minn snd HU Iy<uls 4s. 97
Missouri, Kansaa and Texas 4«. 87%
Missouri, Kansas and Texa« 2d«. 75V
National R. ft. of Mexico con. 4a. "·«

New York Central e*n. 2>4·. v.i*i
Ne« Jer»ey Central gen. 5«.'.. 1»%

Northern Pacifie 4s ...?.Vi
Northern Pacino «a . &%
Norfolk and Western non. 4t. »7
Oregon Buon Lino 4a and Partie. Bivi,
Pennsylvania conv. 3V4«. .*\
noadlmt General 4s'. ! %
ftt Louie and Iron Mountain con. Ka. nuit
Bt. Ulula ¡tnd bau Krancisco fg. 4s. mv,
8U Uouls Souttiweeturn late. KZ
Seaboard Air ulne 4a . «7>4
Southern Pacino 4« . «6Vi
Southern Railway 5« . ll»tt
Ttxas nnd Pacific 1*1« . 1W
Toledo, SU U and Western 4s. »%
Union Pacific 4« . 10?%
Union Pacino.conv. 4«. »3H
U. 8. Steel 2d &s. K14
Wabash lets. Ha
Wabaah Deb. Bs . 63*4
Wheeling and Lake Erle 4» . »7%
Wisconsin Central ·«.4. Sa
Colorado Fuel and Iron con. f>i. 68
M «nd O.. collatresl triet 4». 92
Central of Georil* 20 Ine. »

buying wa* «upposod to represent the entrance
Into the local market of in« New o. lean* bull
trader. There was heavy realizing a* Hi« mar¬
ket worked upward, but the disposition to ell
¦eeov.ci connned chiefly to tow accounts, ahor'.«
apparently having been «omewhal inllmlda.ed
by. «?« continued (stability of value».
Receipts of cotton at the port* to-any were

71 ..·» ..iia.n.,! .A.f last week and 49.,20
last year. For the week 440,000 bales again t
4ij,üli ia*t wee kanJ 348.1,» loia year. To¬
day'« receipt« At Ne wOrleana were 21,070 bal·.·«
against 17.163 but year and at: Houston 20.814
bale* agalnM H.i.51 laat year.

Cotton futures oponed flrro and closed firm:
Open High. Low. Clue·.

November .10.M 10 M 10.50 ln.98
December .10.80 11.(0 10.81 11.08
January .10.94 11.10 10.86 ll."S
February . 11.14 10.95 1.13
Morch.11.OS 11.16 10.92 11.14
April .10.97 U.1S 10.97 ' 11.16
??,?/ .ll.H) II.IS 1..33 1115
Jin<i .11.05 11.12 11. 0 11.,·
July .11.0» 11.17 10.93 11.14
A-gult .10.77 10.9« 10.77 10.94
September .9.80 .... .... ....

Spot cotton closed steady. S points higher;
middling upland«, ILIO; middling gulf, 11.10;
«ale«, 3,825 bales.

Cotton, steady; middling, 1L:0; gros« receipt«,
6,328 bode*: salea, l'.S.u bale«; stock. 83.85Í halft«.
Total to-day at all seaports.Net rec.lpts.

71.217 bale«; export to Great Britain. liv"2
bajes; to tho Continent. 16.719 bales; «lock,
764,433 bale*.
Consolidated at all- seaport«.Net receipt«,

376,669 balea; export to Grat l.rlta n. 63. 02
hales; to France, 21.010 bale«: to tho Continent,
??.G?,? bales.
Total since September 1st at all seaport«.? t

receipt«, 2,761,468 bales; expert Great Dritteln,.
828.094 balea; to Franco, 261,063 balea; to the
Continent, 741,095 bales.

NEW ORLEANS, LA-, Nov. lt-COTTON.
The spot cotton market wa* very dull, buyers
apparently having no order« to till at p-eteiit
prices. Sales 2,675 bales. Including 8.6 io arri?
Quotations unchanged.
Future« were steady at tho nner"n~ Prl«-e

w. i T-nieil to t points lower. For a time
the bulls found little or nothing wltn »a.«, u

support price*. The long aide hod counted un
«ports of frosts In the bolt to coun-.e a t nny
disappointment In Engllnb cablea, but th« fr at
predicted for leaunlght by the Weather I.menu
did not materialize. The weather continue·!
Ideal for thla lime of the year an 1 wa , ot
course, a strong bearish factor. With every¬
thing coming their way. the aborts were ag¬
gressive and pounded the market until De¬
cember had lost 9 point« from the clos o .,:?-

tcrday at 10.73; January 9 at 10.78; March, "0
nt 10.94: May 19 at 11.10. and July 8 at 11.27.
About 11 o'clock a vigorous buying mo emrnt
wut Inaugurated and prices were sent up ? lib
a rush. November rained 18 points et t0.¿3;
December 23 at 10.06; January 4 at ?.02: March
24 at 11.18; May 24 at 11 34. and July 19 at 11.4·,
the market closing within a point of the Mrt-
e*t figure« of the day with net gnlns for No¬
vember of IS point« and 12® 14 points on the
other position«.
Cotton futures «teady: N'vehmer, 10 98 bl.1;

Dertmber, 10.95filO.30; January. ? PJflll 02;
February. 11 10©U.13| May, U.170U li: April,
11.22*11.24: May, 11.S2BII.ÌS; June. 11.?5811.·>7;
July, 11.41811.45.

PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW YORK. Nov. 12..PLOUR-Uneettlert.

weak ond lower to eell. Minnesota ? aleni, lu?5
ô'4,7il; Minnesota baker«, $3.7oö3.8,. Ryj ?? u:.

Dull; choice to fancy, »3.45{j3.f». i.uck.vhem
Flours-Dull at I2.25fi2.35. Cornmeal.Eaate: ;
yellow western. IL0f¡ klln-drled, .3.05 a 10.
Tire.Nominal. Barley.????; mi' ting, *>« .

Wheat.Spot easy; No. ? red, S3>tc, On for¬
eign buying of December una u idling mat
spring Wheat receipts wero too light wheat
opened firmer. Then yielding to aggi sano
bear tactics, It weakened for a time, but ral¬
lied again on big seaboard cleat-ail ß«, only to
break finally under renewed liquidation. I lie
olote showed tic. not decline. Hay deed at
60Hc; July, kite ; December. 83Vic.
Corn.Spot eiuler; No. 2. tatie. Option mar-

ket was generally firm and higher on tmoweis
West, roo mcoverlng and a little bull «uppo t.
bul utlmatóly succumbed to a bear mid i.nd

closed unchanged to %a. net lower. Mar cloted
at 47He. ; December, 4STio Oats.Weak; ,Su.
3, 40c.
Beet'.tBoady. Cut Meat*.Steady. Lard.

Eauy; western «teamed, »7.40; refined. n;>;
continent, $7.u<J; compound, JG.SOflil 75. ? ik.
Steady; family, 118; short oleer, ?13 25?1 ;-> can,
113ÏÎ13.75. Tallow.Htearly. IloHln.Nominal.
Turpentine.Firm at CoJtluOHc
Coffee.Spot Rio, steady; No. 7 Invoice, 6Uc. ;

mild, firm. Th« market for coffee f 11 r ß

oponed steady at a partial «ilvnncu of 5 point«
In sympathy with rather better cabi s, In last
half hour, however, thern was heavy ru"Us¬
ing, and the mai ket wiie finally uimhaneod to

5 points lower with »oles of (.0,000 bacs. III. ¦>·-

Steady. Molasses.Sternly. Simnr.Raw, nomi¬
nal; centrifugal, 96 teat, 3«i0« 13·1ß?. ; r;tined,

Butler.Stoutly; extra creamery. ÎÎHç. ; State
dairy, 16®20o. Cheese.Quiet; State, full or am.

fancy eiTiHll, oolored, Suptemlwr. Ufcc; t-tnio

made, ioy4c.: «'»all white, Sepfembsr,'litte.;
Slate made, 10t¿o, Eggs-Firm; Siate anj I\nn-
ayVvInlS, flinty mixed. 3 »>31c.
Potatoes.Steadp; Long ls'and, 11. 6f2

sey. $1.75ff2.00; Suite. Eastern and \

?1.60F3.??; Jeraoy «woota, 8t.60iB2.60, pi
Quiet; Fancy hanlplcked. 4Mc. ; .other

ayVvinS, funcy mixed. 3 »»81c.
Potato««.Steadii; Long ls'and, 11. 6F2.3 Jor-

........... ,!..... ..·..,.,..... .,,,? Weltern.
I'ennut ->

oilier diiii««*-
nc,,''se!4UcVwcabbnV;e«--àteady; dometllc. p,'r
lOo! «leiper barrel, 76cöfl· Cotton-By »team

to Liverpool, 16c.

CHICAGO, ILL., Nov. 12..Weakness in for¬
eign market ecauaed renewed «elMng In the
wSeat pit to.day and further K>««es w»r« fu4-

Uln«d, December cloUng »»c. lower. P*«,m.
b*r oorn wa» off H<SH«·· ; o»t« we « o n %?? ·.

with provision» eo»lor, the January products
closing unchanged to liie. lower.

Ihv luauiu« ..qugjMj. G-VSO M^IW^
^Ä^,., m m vM £
M»y . 7«« 78H 76 76U
July . 78IÍ 73H 7» 7aîi>

CORN.No. 3.
Dec.. 4214 42*1 41« 4l4i
May . 41H 42 4IU 41%

OA''f.No. i.
Deo,. S«V& 24H »7», Î8
Mliy . 85 36H 64 H'A

MT S I'ORK-Per bbl.
Jan. .......... ,,,.U.07',4 1163ÍÍ 11.50 11.Ï

May.....11.70 U.«',5 ll.CHi 11?3
LAUO^Ptrr IM lb*.
POO, ..,.

· 6 70
ÍOII. . 6.UÏV4 ».«?« ß.?»>,& ü.67'i
May . 0.80 ß.$6 6.60 S.qjÍ5

«shout mes-Per 100 Ibe
Ja»,. e.0t',4 6.10 605 S.0J
May . 0.20 H.ÍÍS4 6.15 6,i(»
Cuati «iuowtluuu vero a« I'oUowu-FLOUH-·»

Steady. No. 3 spring wheat, 75M377C.; No. 3
red. i*U378Hc. No. i oorn. 42c.; No. i y*.low,
42-i.c No. 2 oat», 8JVic; No. 3 wr.lt*, .*%&
37c No. 2 rye, 52c. Good feeding barley, .??·
39c.; fair to CiOlce malting, irjjb.a. No. 1 flo_v-
seed. 91a; No. 1 no. th*ee.e.n. 96?.; prime
Timothy seed, 32.75. Mess pork, per bit.re!,
»lL60r3U.e2V»; lard, per 100. pounds. *ß.37»?4·3ß.?·,
short ribs sides (loose), «7.2567.75; s.iort .»»r

bides (boxed), «6.76fie.U7Vi. Whiskey, basts if
high wines, 31.25. Clover, contract grade, tl ,\M.
Eggs.Steady at msrk, cases included, 2.'i72ic
Butter.Easy; creameries, VbttllWi.; aalrlise,
UíílS'.-c. Cheese.Easy bt 10 »f 11c

BALTIMORE. MD., Nov. 12..FLOUR.Quiet
and unchanged. Wheat.Easy: spot, contru.t,
Ei'AtHïiic; »pot. No. 2 red, western, 83Kc. ;
the month, 82ViU82-U,c.; southern by i-ampL, ..©
t3c Corn.Quiet; svot and tho month, 49'.·,a?
southern white corn, i3»34Sc. Osus.Dull and
easy; No. 2 white. «IVio. Rye.Firm; No. J,
59<4c. Butter.Firm and unchanged. Eggs-
Steady and unchanged. Cheese.hiasy and un¬
changed. Sugar.steady and unchanged.

RICHMOND GRAIN MARKET.
>Richmond, Va., Nov. 12, 1X03.
QUOTATIONS.

WHEAT.
Longberry .S* g93
Mixed .58 tilO
ahortberry. M «to
No. 2 red .90
Va, bau lots .S-J @S3

CORN-
White (Vs.) bag lots (new). 45 «io'
No. 2 white .51 «JSlVi
No. 3 white .·.wliiiSI
No. 2 mixed .5014??5!
No. 3 mixed .in (eCO',4

OATS-
No. 2mixed .S8>/s3<33
No. 3 mixed .as uasft
No. 2 white .40 Oil
Winter seed (bag lots). 43 U.'h>

rye.vo, baa lots.a a«

CATTLE MARKETS.
NEW TORK, Nov. 13.-BEEVES.Receipt».

46 head; no sales reported. Ureoeeü b vf,
steady; city dressed .nativo sideo, e.tie o

lunge, 6íj¡>c per pound. Calven.Re.oipU, 187
heau; about steady. Veals sold at -»¿b.<6 ?.·.?-
imi pounds; Western calvue, .i. ??, with a emu.ll
bunoh al «4. Shoev and l^rnba.Receipts, 3..?0
head; quiet and steady. Sneep i,old at v3.2oj/· .75
per UW pounds: iambs at '«416.20. Uietsuo mut¬
ton, 53?^c per pound; dreeBud lambs, 7 ©
l'j'je. per pound. Hoga.Receipts, 1,415 head;
al.ghtly firmer. A bunch of rough, mixed, Jer¬

seys sold at (5 per Ido ooundu.

CHICAGO. Nov. t2..CATTLE.Receipts,
??,??? head, Including 400 Tcxuns and imi Ss est
eras; steady to .strung. Good to prime steer*,
»¦585.70; poor to medium, $0.25^4.75; stocktrs
and feeders, fl.7534.25; cow«. «1.6,©4.00; hilf-
ere, *2f5; cannare. íL50{.2.40; bulis, (1.7o. 4.:A;
calves, WS'i W, Texas-t^d stona, |2.i5(J8.55;
Western sieers. 3'.·8'4.??. Hogs.rteoelpts 10 a»,

19,000 head; to-morrow, IS.oOj li·, ad; opennd
steady and closed 10c lower. Mlxeu and vU c -

crs, H.íjw5.'*.,>; good tu choice heavy, 4>.li5tj3;
rough, heavy. S4.JHa»4.60; light, 34..5W5.00; Lu.It
of sales, «1.6.J« 4.1)0. Sheep.Receipts, is.oo ha..
Sneep and Iambs, strong. G00J to choice weth¬
ers, «3.75©4.25; fair to choice mixed, |2.75&3.??;
native lambs, Hii5.ll» ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, PITTSBURO, PA-,
Nov. 12.-CA1 TLB.Steady. Choice, »5.»®v.30;
prime, 15??»5.1&: fair, f3.loij3.eO. Hogs-I/jwor.
Primo heavy, 15.sog5.su, mediums,· fò.Ko 5.35,
heavy yorkere. *5.26ij6.80; light yorkers. 85'?©
5 25; pige, iu.U535.15; roughs, I3.50«4,75. Shoe. -

Higher. Prime wethers, 13.BOS4.10; culls 1 nd
common, ll.0¡S>2.0O; ahnte« lambs, ??. oil 5. so;
veal calves, *7.50©3.00.

CINCINNATI. O., Nov. 12..HOOB-Aotlve
and steady at Í3.75#t90. Cattle.Steady ai titt
4.40. Sheep.Steady at $1.60(^3,25. Lamb..
Strong and higner at t3.75äö,75. ,

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
PEANUT MARRJET. »

NORFOLK, V-A.. Nov. 12..PEANUTS.
Fsrmors' market, fancy, 3"4c. ; strlctTy prime,
V\u.; prime, .»^ö-iic; common,-glie Spanish,
70c. New crop coining In freely.
H5TERSv.i/l.a. \?·, No>. li.PEANUT8-»

Spanlsh, 90<392Víc. Market firm, stock lignt
fancy; market steady,_

im? noons MAtiKKT.
NEW YORK., Nov. i:..Buying- has b«en m-re

'

or lese restricted |n the dry goods murket, and
yet there Is no evidence of weakening on the
part of soliera. On the other hand, tue aionuy
advance of the raw materiel has caused uddl. I
th muí nnr.nwHB on tin: purl of ?» Km. ),«
wuge réduction 14t Fall Hiver ha», been dl«,
counted and Is expected to bo followed by like
reductions in other centres.

¡ NAVAI. BTUItKS.
WILMINOTON, N. C, Nov. 13.-SPIRITB

TURl'lä.NTINJ·..Sternly at DGHc.i ro tlpt 4?
Casks. Iloeln.Nutlilng doing; rocelpts, loS bar.
rohi. Tar.1'lrm at 41.80; reivlpta, il cur.uls,
Crudo Turpentine.Firm at IJ.SöuS.SO; lecu.pts,
13:1 barrels.
SAVANNAH, OA., Nov. 12..TURPENTINE-

Steady at .'.B'ic; receipts, il.b casks; «aloe, 2,03]
casks; exports, 8,855 casks. Rosin.Finn; in.

celptR 2,457 barrels; sillos, 1,423 Lurrelj; e. ports,
3,250 barrels.
CIIARlLbTON, S. C, Nov. K.-TURPEN.

TJNE.Steady at 56c Roeln-Stoad/,

lOTTOSSnEI) Oll, HARKRT, j
NEW VORÍÍ, Nov. 12_CottOpseed oil qul«t I

with prices slightly favoring buyers. Prim«
crude, f. 0. b. mills, 259.15ao. ; primo surtí,
nier yellow, 33?f?4?. ; »pot, Novemb.r, 35®
3???a. off summer yellow, nominal; p. uno
whit«, Í7<f38c. ; prime winter yellow, ¿sq 400,

MARINE INTELUviENCE.

PORT OF RICHMOND, NOV. 12. 1903.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Berkeley, (iuy, Norfolk, inorchanliiia
and pae.i-iigerb. Old ???µ?????? lino.
hirHinuf I'ocanoniu·, (H»ui0m. ..urfolk and

Jame« River lundlngn, mtrcnaiidlsu und s».,m.
géra. Virginia Navigation Co. '" ?
Barge v. W. Omnmlskey, Jr.. Eagan, Balti¬

more, coal, Crump an I Wost Coal Co.
titvanuir lioraehiy, Uuy, Norfo.W, morvlian'llio

and pasiiciigorw. Old poiulnion line.

PORT OF WK8T I'OJNT, NOV. 12, 1903
ARK(VliJl)

Charlotte. Murphy, Ualtimcrc, paasimgira ami
Sonerai cargo · ' "

Elin City, Harnea, Mattaponl River lacdlnif.1,

passenger· and renerai cargo.
BAILED

Charlotte, Murphy, Baltimore, passengers and
general cargo.
Elm Cltr, Haynes, Mattaponl River landings,

passenxsrs and general cargo.

PORT, NEWPORT "NEWS, NOV. 12, 1903,
ARRIVED.

Steamer Hanstead, Darlen.
Steamer Orion, Boston.
Schooner Martha P. Small, Boston.
Barg« Solitaire,. Providence.
Barge Theodore Palmer, ppivldence.
united States' cruiser Minneapolis, Hampton

Road»,
BAILED.

Steamer Hanstead, Bordeaux.
Sahiioner Elian M. Oolden. Portland.
Barge Knickerbocker, Provldenco.

cotton cVoseTmany
points higher

(By Associated Press.)
JÍEW TORK. November 12..The cotton

market opened Arm at an advance of one
to six points. In spite or lower cables,
better weather than predicted and contin¬
ued heavy receipts, but 'following; the call,
ruled very Irregular, showing alternating
periods of strength and7 weakness, with
prices fluctuating witliln four or five
points' either way of yesterday's finals.
The !T>op.!ng advices from Fall River,
while confirming the reduction In wages,
spoke reassuringly of the outlook for a
Gtrlkei and this aided In the rallies, while
the heavy estimate for to-morrow's re¬
ceipts at Houston and fears that the mar¬
ket wa« over-long, encouraged sales. The
market, during the late trading, became
very, active and excited. After opening
one to six point· higher and declining to
a level net five to eight points lower, It
wag rallied by a renewal of bull support
and by a'scare of shorts, chiefly as a re¬
sult of smaller receipts estimated for to¬
morrow, and ¿old up to 11.09 for December,
11.10 for January, 11.16 for March and 11.18
for Nay. Thè closing was firm within a

.point or »so of tho best, and net fourteen
to twenty-one points higher. The salee
were estimated at mo.Ooj bales.

PBOF. BATES TO DELIVER
THE THOMAS LECTURES

The Thomns Lecture Committee has
been fortunate In'securing Professor Arlo
Bates, of the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology,' to deliver the nineteenth
course of lectures on the Thomas Museum
Lecture endowment. The dates for the
lectures are Friday and Saturday, Novem¬
ber aoth and 21st. The theme for Friday
evening will be "Aesthetic Presupposi¬
tions;" and Saturday evening, "The Ev-
ery-Day Usa oí the Imagination."
Admission to the College Chapel will be

by,''ticket between 7:45 and ß:10; after
that tickets will not bo required to got
I». Tickets' enn be had free of charge
from the Lecture Committee or Presi¬
dent Boatwrfght, of the college.
Professor ¿latee is a native of .-nine.

lie was born In 1850, and graduated at
Bowdoln College In 1S76. For a number
of years he wae editor of the Boston Sun¬
day Courier;
Tho liât of his publications Is a long

one, and Includes nearly a score of vol¬
umes, Among tho best known are his
"Talks on Writing English and "Talks
on the Study of Literature," both of
which were first given to the public as
lectures on» the Lowell foundation. Among
his most successful novels are "Patty's
Pervèisltlès" nnd "The Puritana."
Professor Bate« teaches large classes In

the Massachusetts Institute of Technol¬
ogy, -and Is hIbo much In demand as a
lecturer ut other Institutions,

Captain Sullivan 111,
The condlt.on of captain A. O, Bulli-

van, doorkeeper of the lluuee, who is
under treatment at Johns Jlopklnu Hos¬
pital, In Baltimore, Is noniewhut improved,
Mipugli he |s still quite sick, He Is grout-
|y nilssfd ? tho House, nnd all those con¬
nected with the body aro anxious for his
recovery!

Apples for England
ANUALLTriEPR.Nliif'.U
EUfUiPEAf. foARKcTS.

.SHIP TO-

E. A. 0. ¡.£UY ft El,
of Covtnt, Garden. London (The Fruit
Auction Co., of London), und 78.78 Park
Place, N*w York City.
Wo were selected ly the United Sia ea

Povernment to handle exper.meutul ship.,
Also'by the Tasmanien Government.
Also by th·* üeoi'g.a »»ru t U.oweiH' As-

Koclation jtli« most conservative in Uie
L'iutüu States).
We' further refer you to the Sooiotury

Of Ike Vlr« im Horticultural Socie.y
(Croiet, Vu.,) and to IJun'n Agency, and
any or the· Fruit Trade Papers.
hot iiiiunnui.oii.SiOiH'l!.-, cm., adclre-is
A. fl! QKfiKfi-WAY. i-on'l Manugor,

iti-ili Park Place, New x*o¡b,
or

? O, O.U.-EN WAY, (Jen'l Audit,Churlotttisvlllt). v>

JOHN L WILLIAMS & SORS,
BANKERS,

Dm 1er» In RICHMOND. VA.

SOUTH*** ÎWSTMEMT
SECURITIES.

MUNICIPAL· BONDS A SPBClAtVrT.
CorrssDondence Invited

REED SMOOT
UNDER FIRE

Question of His Eligibility to
Seat in Senate is Discussed

in That Body.

RECIPROCITY WITH CUBA

Mr. Payne Introduces a Bill in
the House Making Effective

the Treaty Negotiated.
(By Associated Press.)

¦WASHINGTON, Nov. «.-Immediately
upon assembline; to-day, th« Senaie
plunged into a discussion of tho ques¬
tion of the eliblbtlity of Reed Smoot,
of Utah, to a «oat In the 8enate.
Mr. Dubois (Idaho), took Issue with Mr,

Hoar's remarks of yesterday. "I contend,"
he said, "that theso various organization*
of Christian men and women have a right
to petition the Senate and that it is their
duty to do bo. Of course, we all approdato
that this Is a Judicial question, which
must bo determined by the facts,· but It
la not an Idle question, and It is properly
before tho Senate. It Is the samo ques¬
tion that was Involved in tho case of the
polygamous Roberts, for whose unseat.ng
by tho House of Deprescntattves many
petitions were filed.

"If tho allegations now on filo with
the Committee on Privileges and Elec¬
tions can be proven, 1 do not believe
there Is a Senator here, who would vote
to have Mr. Smoot conUnue tn his seat,
but If they ara not proven, I think we

should all unite in asking him to remain."
Mr. Hoar said that In his remarks yea-

Utrday, be had merely called the attent on
of some of his own constituents to the
fact that they are pointing out to the
Senate the determination of a judicial
question In regard to which the Senatore
are the judges.
Mr, Hale took the position that the

question of Mr. Smoot's ologtbility had
been improperly raised at thle timo. Ho
considered It a very grave and serious
matter, and while, he said, he had appre¬
ciated the force of what Mr. Hoar had
said as to the Judicial character of tho
proceeding, he did not quite agree with
that In determining the right of a Senator
to his seat, the Senate should be
considered purly as a court of
law. Ho referred briefly to the moral
aspects of the Smoot case, and said that
grave as they are. they are not moro

important than "the intrusion of a great
religious hierarchy like the Mormon
Church In the political affairs of the
country." He suggested to tile Senate the
Importance of not prejudging the case.

The Sonate adjourned until Monday.
The House.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.-?G. Payn«

Introduced In the House to-day the bill
to make effective the Cuban reciprocity
convention, which, without objection, was

rv^ad by title and referred to the Com¬
mittee on Ways ax.d Means.
Mr. Payne, having moved to adjourn,

Mr. Williams (Mississippi), inquired If he
was ready to announce tho programme of
the majority. Mr. Payne !|ld a meeting
of tho Ways and Means Committee would
be called to-morrow, and he hoped to
report the bill to the House to-morrow.
Mr. Thayer (Massachusetts), rising to

? question of privilege, asked If a mem¬

ber would be considered derelict In his
duty if he would go home to get In his
winter's wood, with the understands«
that he would return when the six or
seven men, who, he said, constitute Con¬
gress should announce that something
was to bo done?
The Speaker sucfrested that the ques¬

tion hardly amounted to a faint assault
upon the dignity of a parliamentary In¬
quiry.
Mr. Payno observed that he was about

to request unanimous consent thnt tho
? ont loman from Massachusetts bo ex¬
cused for the remainder of the session.
The House then adjourned.

MR. PAYNE'S BILL

Designed to Make Reciprocity
Treaty Effective,
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12,-Mr. Payno to.
day Introduced In the Houso, a bill mak.
Ing effective the Cuban reciprocity treaty.
The measure provides "that whenevor

the President of tho United States shall
reaftivri satisfactory evidence that the
Republic of Cuba has made provision
to give full effect to the articles of the
convention between the United States and
Ihe Republic of Cuba, he la herehy an«
thorlzed to Issue his proclamation declori
Ing that he has received such evidence
and thereupon on tho tenth day nfier
exchange of ratification of such conven-
lion between the United States and the
Republic of t:iiba, aud so long as the sad
convention shall remain In force, nil ar¬

ticles of rnorchand'so. being tho product
of the soil or Industry of the Republic
of Cuba, which are now Imported Int'i the
United Status ire« of iiuty. shnll con'Iniie
to be so ndmlttotl free of duty, and all
other articles of merchandise being the
product of tho soil or Industry of tho
lYepubl c of Cubi Imported Into ihe Unl'nd
S'.'iii:.-, Kliull hi! mlrnltii'd at a reduction
of twenty per centum of the tntes of duty
tho.con, as provided by the tariff act of
tho United Mates, approved July 2-ltli,
ono thousand eight hundred and nlrety-
soven, or as may bt· provided by any tariff
law or the United Stales subsequently
eiific'ed. The rateR of duty herein granted
by the United States to tho Republic of
Cuba, aro and shall continue durln« tho
term of said convention preferential In
respect to all like Imports, from other
countries; Provided that while said ?<??.

venti"n I« In (orce, no sugar imported
from the Republic of Cuba, and being
the product of th« sou or induitry of the
Itepubllc of Cuba, shall be adm'tted Into
the United States at s reduction ot duty
greater than twenty per centum of the
rato« of duty a» provided by tho HrlfJ
act of the United States, approved July
24, 1197. and no sugar, thi· product of an»

other foreign country, shall be admitted
by treaty or convention Into the United
States, while this convention Is In force,
at « lower rate of duty than that provided
by tho, tariff net of the United Sta^e« a?·
proved July 21, 18i*7: and provided further
lliat nothliiK herein oontnlneil eriull lie
lutili or roiiHtrui'il as an iidmltiMlon on the
part of the Homo of Heproienratlve« th-t
customs dutlvii ewi l)li fliangtid otherwise
than by ¡in tie! of Congres.«, origina I Ing
|n »a|ii House,"
Tiit· M'cond K«f-tlon provides among other

FINANCIAL.

THE MANHATTAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK,
Has paid to its policy-holdors

OVER FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS.
Its policies aro simple, clean, STRAIGHT-FORWARD

CONTRACIS.
Its plans aro adjusted to all needs and offer PROTECTION

TO THE FAMILY and INVESTMENT FOR OLD AGE·
WALTER H. GRIMES, Oenl. Agent,

No. 40, Chamber of Commerce Building. Richmond. Va.

Representativos wanted in unoccupied territory.
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Where ono nan get< rich through speculati'm. a

hundred bee mi ?-??; where line person re.ualn» poor
ihiougb the slow method of Savin t. a hundred get
klCH. Those who never made an effort to save thalr
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Provident Savings Bank,
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S. OALESKI, Pre«. VV. GRAY WATTSON, Cashier.

"A PENNY SAVED IS A
PENNY EARNED."

Pavo the pennies at home.they'll grow
Into dollars fast enough.then bring tho dol¬
lars hire anil see them multiply under our

cari ful supei-vlsion with our guaranteed 4

per cent, Interest. compoundeJ semi-annu-
allyl It's tho Uttlo beginnings that make
the big ondmgs.begin to-day! Buy your
boy a bank book.

Capitol Savings Bank,
PEOPLE'S DEPOSITORY.

things "that articles of tho Republic of
Cuba shall receive, on their Importation
Into the ports of the United States treat¬
ment equal to that, which similarly ar¬
ticles of tho United States shall retielvo,
on their Importation Into tho ports of tho
Republic of Cuba."

AMEND CUBAN BILL.

Minority Has Several Changes
It Wants Adopted.
(By Associated Press.)

WA8HUNUTQN; Nov. lï.-The Demo¬
cratic attitude on tho (Lilian bill, as well
as Its general policy on public questions,
Ih to be the subject of a caucus of tho
minority members ot the House, to bo
nt.tt Saturday night,
A meeting of the minority members of

the Ways and Means Committee was

neld to-nlght for the purpose of outlin¬
ing several amendments to tho Cuban
bill. These amendments will Includo ono

removing the differential on refined su¬

gar, and the elimination from the treaty
of that portion of article S which binds
the United States Government not to re¬

duce the duties on sugar for a period
of five years.
In explaining the reasons for tho

amendments proposed. Mr. Willlame, tho
Democratic hoor leader, said that tho
democratic party, In. his opinion could
not afford to allow, without protest, the
enactment of legislation, which was an
attempt, although an Ineffectual one, to
Cina future Congresses and future ad¬
ministrations by a pledge against further
reduction ot duties upon any article, with
any country, Tho r»ght to abrogate tho
treaty, he said, ought to be reserved In
this Instance, as It Is reserved In all
treaties, upon due notice being given.
"It might bo argued," said Mr. Wil¬

liams, "when tho question came up for
reconsideration that we were morally
tiuun.ii, aitnough not legally bound. As
a matter of fact, we could not bo moral¬
ly bound If the Democrats came Into
power, unless the Democracy, hy uc-.

qulesenco or by activo consent, had mado
melt bound."
Mr. Williams said that assuranc/· had

tléòn received from the majority side of
Lie House of enough votes to add tho
amendment doing away with the refin¬
ers' dltfcrentlal.

TO OPPOSE TREATY.

Democratic Senators Oppose
Recognition of New Republic.

(By Associated Press,)
\VA!irii.>UTCN, Nov. 12.-r>emocrntlu

iterators nave determined to oppose the
ratification of a canal treaty with tho
new Hepubllc of Panama, should the ad¬
ministration enler upon treaty negotia¬
tion!! with the country. The Domocrat-
I? ¡steering Committee is said to be un-
anlmoiiH in condemnation of the recog¬
nition the United Stato« hus given to tho
ci cation of a new government on th«
isinmus, though the announcement has
been made that no course of opposition
Has been definitely adopted.

It has been learned upon tho authority
of a member of the Democratic! Stear¬
ine committee thnt the sentiment of the
committee is to attack any effort to
upon negotiation* with ihr new rr-puhlio.
and go before the country In support of
tne Spooner act to snow Ilio purty Is not
untAgon wile to the building of a curial.
I* Is claimed that tlio law Is on the
siop of tho Democratic programme, in¬
asmuch ns the Spooner net Is a Republi¬
can measure. This act authorlifts the
»-resident to procood to tho construction
of a canni ou tho Nicaragua und Costa
ninni l'unto in tiie event negotiations
with Colombia a'o not concluded within
a reasonable time for the Panama rout«

Ways and Means Committee.
(Hy Assoelntod Press,)

WASHINGTON. Nov. IK..The- speaker
to-d>y iirnuiineod ilia iVuys Hiid Moans
¦committee as follows: ltupubllcuns.
¦Misers. Payne (New Vork), Dnlioll
irenrpylvonla), Grosvenor (Ohio), Tawny
i.illnnesota), McC'ail (Massachusetts).
Hancock (Wisconsin). Mntolf (Califor¬
nie). Hill (Connecticut), Boutell (lllnois),
Watson (Indiana), Curtis (Kansas).
Democrats.Messrs. Williams (Mississ¬

ippi), Robertson (I-oulslnna), Swanson
(Virginia/), McC'lellnn (New Yoik), Coop¬
er (Texas), Clark (Missouri).

BAILEY FOR THE
(Continued from Fist Page.)

of bills providing for the settlement of
claims for the dañineo to vlunvii prop¬
erty In Virginia by Northern troops dur¬
ing tbe war.

ftepvefeuiatlve ???-ta introduced a bin
to-day providing for- the »»tension of tlio
national çonietury In Henrlou by the
HC(|tilslt|oii of mi ;??·|·.) ut' lami lying
near .Vllllain.sliiirs ??ß???ß, Pulton.
COM.M ITTI·:? VADANO!KB KU.l.ED.
liupiviK-nlatlYe ¡iwuiisona nume wus
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third among the Demócrata announced
by the Speaker to-day as constituting th·
minority membership ot tho Ways and
Means Committee. Mr. Williams, the
minority leader, and Jud.ge Robertson,· of
Louisiana, nro the two Democrats ahead
of him. Mr. Swanson is recognized as

ono of the prominent men of this com¬

rnltteo, the most Important one of th·
House. Representative Lamb will be tha
senior minority member of the Commit¬
tee on Agriculture this session, owing to
tho retirement of Mr. Williams. Repre¬
sentative Hay Is the chairman of th·
Democratic conference of tho Hous
and It Is generally understood that h·
will be one of the minority members of
tho Appropriations Comrnltteo. The lat¬
ter In second only to tho Ways and Mean*
Committee In Importance. Representa¬
tive Jones Is the senior member of the
Insular Committee, and In the ficht last
year over the Philippine coinage bill, de¬
feated the majority measure and sue*
ceeded In having the Democratic moas-
uro adopted. But the Senato refused
to pass his hill, and when the Senate bill
came back to the House tha recalcitrant
Republicans wero whipped Into Une and
tho majority finally won out.
Mr. Jones, by tho way, has gotten

much botter sont than he drew In th·
lottery of tho first day of tho session.
His luck was to get a soat among th·
vrey Inst whoso names were dnwn out
of the box. Mr. DoArmond, of Missouri,
besldo whom Mr. Jones has for year·
hnd a seat, got one tills year ? long Way
front his Virginia friend. Whin Mr.
Jones camo Into the hall yesterday h·
found the c-ml of Representative Mo«
Andrews, of the Chlcipo district, on hie
desk .mid had some dlttìrulty In locatine
his own seat. Ho found finally that thè
Illinois panttemau, knowing the close
trlendslilp which had for years existed!
betweon Mr. Jones nnd Mr, DeArmond.
had exchatiprtd seats with the gentle·
man from Virginia, In order that the twe
friends might bo together. It was on·
of those erireful acts which do honor te
the men performing tliern and mike th«
rcclnlenis feel that there Is really mor*
In life than wi«-v inrj iv-.-rv nnd strife.

ANOTHER STATE.
This C<->n«rre"s may creilo a new State,

to be called the State of Jefferson. Rep.
rasnntntive Moon, of Tennesfoe, has In·
tr'iflupfifi ? bill nrovldln«; that the Indian
Territory bo erected Into a Stato and ad¬
mitted to tho Union ns the State of Jef¬
ferson, It is provided th^t not hing In th·
inn mimitiner he new Stnte shall bo con·
«¡trued us Impilrlni? he rlsrhts of tho
Wen« nov» In 'ho torri »on·.
Confinement In ? Confederile pr'sosj

Is to be the reason for pensioning nt
northern soldiers, whether d'aiHIlty he
shown or not. If ? bill Introduced by Rep*
ro-entntive Hamilton, ot Mulligan, he
puys'-d. The following extract Indicate«
tho tintura "' the bill!
'Thnt tho Secretary of tho Interior be,

nnd hn If» hereby, authorized and directed
to phre on the pension rolls the pontee
of ench nnd all officer», soldiers ss'l'i ß
and marines, now surv'vlne. who. whit«
In the service of the United S'ate« and In
line of duty, wero taken nrls-rera oj
wa1-, and no such were confined In »o·

ealkd Confederate prisons between the
fl-s» day of May \m. and the fl-st das
of Vay l?Gi; and. there shall p* paid t«,
every o^cer. soldier, sailor and marino
so phced on the nenslon roll the sum o<
»2 for each and every day he wa« «o con¬
fined In nny sufh rirlson; and, furthers
mO'e and In addi'lon, such surv|v|n«j
pr'son«rs of war shall e^eh re"e've 'he
sum of Jl3 for each month during; the
reiralrder nf his naUinl li'e."

it |i presumed that there must be
? ? iv lar«· G. A. R. vote In Mr. Ham·
ilion'« district aai ho has ul o Introduced
uirther bill wViichj proposée to pay 10

every soldier who lout ? !*>¦* it the bin or
un arm ut the uhonl.ler joint, th« jut)
of Si.» a monti); if thu l*a be utr uf the
k"00 or tht- ¡inn u> tho o'fc">»j
the sum of $3ii a month Is to be paid, und
if the ¦- lidi· ?- lust a .mi or foot, or shell
liavo bi»vi totally .lis..1 Ir in .-l'her. he I«
to twelve tli·." auui of $i\) a month


